For the week of:

03 29 2021
On This Day...

/
In 1973, the last American combat troops withdrew from
Vietnam. On National Vietnam War Veterans Day we honor the
faithful war heroes who served during those long 20 years.

MONday 3 29

/
When was the last time you said thank you to a physician? On
Doctor's Day, share your appreciation for those dedicated to
health and wholeness—they sure could use our support!

TUEsday 3 30

/

Wednesday 3 31

Computer problems are the worst! On World Backup Day, don't
forget to make sure all your files are backed up so next time
your electronics glitch, you avoid losing everything.

Did You Know?
“Don’t go chasin’ waterfalls” might
be difficult advice to heed if you
happen to be in Hamilton, Ontario.
Located 50 miles northwest of
Niagara Falls, the “Waterfall
Capital of the World” is part of the
Niagara Escarpment, a rock ridge
that stretches nearly 1,000 miles
across the Great Lakes region.
This ridge has created an
abundance of natural waterfalls.
According to Smithsonian

/
All jokes aside ... we're pleased to announce that today we add a
new program to the Ambassador family: A Word With You
from Ron Hutchcraft Ministries.

Magazine, Hamilton holds the

/
Why do we call it Good Friday? Christ's death and bloodshed
on the cross covered our sins and through Him we are
forgiven—that alone is the greatest reason for celebration!

The highest waterfall in Hamilton

THUrSday 4 1

Friday 4 2

In Other words...
"Love the best you can
and let God's love take
over where you fall short."

—Don Stephens

For more messages of mercy,
air The Mercy Minute
(daily 1:00)

record for the most waterfalls
within one city's limits, with 156
separate falls.
is Tew’s Falls, at 135 feet. (For
comparison, nearby Niagara Falls is
167 feet tall.)

Weekly Verse

Share On Air!

I love you, Lord, my strength.
The Lord is my rock, my
fortress and my deliverer; my God
is my rock, in whom I take refuge,
my shield and the horn of my
salvation, my stronghold.
I called to the Lord, who is
worthy of praise, and I have been
saved from my enemies.

We shared some “little
known facts” about the
speakers we serve in our
March Update and have had
fun posting in our social
stream. You might want to do
the same, or simply share onair sometime. (For instance,
bet you didn’t know until
reading our piece that Joni’s
mom chiseled a nose on Mt.
Rushmore!) Have fun!

Psalm 18:1-3 (NIV)

